
Fitted & Ready to Occupy Medical Suite

Medical/Consulting • Offices

2/158 Cambridge Street, West Leederville, WA 6007

42 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Thu 11-Aug-22

Property Description

Medical/Office unit with extra storeroom
Fitted Ready to Occupy
2 designated cars bays +

Burgess Rawson are pleased to offer for Sale 2/158 Cambridge Street, West Leederville. A
high exposure Medical/Office opportunity that comes with fit out included ready to occupy.
Perfectly suited for an owner occupier or established business looking to purchase
immediately and operate. Previously used for clinical phycology the high profile offering
packs a punch with its well thought-out configuration, the suite comprises of kitchenette,
waiting area, dedicated reception, 2 private consulting rooms, good natural light, fitted and
removable desks, noise cancelling systems, 2 car bays & additional store room.

FEATURES:

+ High Profile Medical Location
+ 42sqm* Fitted Medical/Office area
+ 20sqm* Fitted Store Room
+ Kitchenette
+ Fitout Included in purchase price
+ Noise cancelling systems
+ Alarmed to both suite and store room
+ Signage Opportunities
+ Air conditioned to all rooms and store room
+ Private internal amenity
+ Walk in and Operate
+ 2 Dedicated car bays
+ Fan system for natural air flow
+ Acoustic ceiling tiles

Total Area
42sqm* Medical/Office Suite + 20sqm Additional Store Room

Asking Price
$340,000 + GST

Asking Rent
$330 per sqm plus GST & Outgoings

Car Parking
2 Dedicated car bays @ $200 + GST per bay per month are attributed to the unit with
additional car parking surrounding

Outgoings

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Rob Selid
0412198294

Luke Randazzo
0417181309

Burgess Rawson - Perth
Level 10, 225 St Georges Terrace, Perth WA 6000

www.realcommercial.com.au/503691278
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Contact Agent

Fit out
A fit out list can be provided on request

For further information or to arrange an inspection, please contact the exclusive selling
agent.
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